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Police identify IS-month-old 
Radcliff shooting victim 

Joshua Hines 
sentenced 
to 35 years No charges filed 

in toddler's death 
By SARAH BENNf.TJ' 

""'=«<@""'''''WV1l~n...rom 

Police in Radcliff are trying to 
piece together the events that led to a 
15-month·old toddler being acciden
tally shot by her brother Sunday af
ternoon. 

On Monday, Bryce Shumate, 
public infommtion officer for Rad
cliff Police Department, identified 

the victim as Bella San Martin. 
Bella was the daughtc~ of An!,oeli. 

ca and Christopher San Martin, who 
is stationed at Fort Knox, Shumate 
said. 

Services for Bella will be in Cali
fornia, Shwnatc said. 

Radcliff officers responded 
around 3:30 p.m. Sunday to a call re
garding an "accidental shooting" at 
J08 Keith Court. On Monday, Shu
mate confinned the parenl.'! were 
home at the tillle of the shooting. 

In a statement released Sunday, 
Shumate said all initial investigation 
revealed the 3-year-Qld found a pistol 
in the home aIld was playing with it 

when it discharged. 
The gun in question is a .4O-c;al

iber semiautomatic, he said Monday. 
It was not a stolen weapon, Shu

mate said. However, who owned it 
and how it came to be in the 3·year
old brother's hands remain part of 
the investigation. 

Asked if parents or the gun's own· 
er could face criminal charge$, he 
said, ~I think it's a little premature in 
the investib>ation to answer that ques
tion.~ 

~A firearm in the home needs to 
be placed as high up as possible," 
Shumate s<'\id. 

TLlttIlO SHOOTING, A5 

Man killed his neighbor, 
Toni M. Ballard, in April 20 11 

By SARAH BENNE'IT 
oben""u@'t>o"... ... n'.rpri ... <<>m 

Joshua Hines had decided Arril 7,2011, was the 
day he was going to kill himsel . 

He went to sec his neighbor, Toni M. Ballard, to 
use a phone to call an ambulance r~;o;;iii;;;:l 
because he didn't want his father to 
see his dead body. 

Ballard let Hines inside her 
Bardstown Road home and that's 
when the 23-year-old's plan fell 
apart.. The glln Hines had placed in 
his waistband fell down his pants 
leg. When Ballard saw it, she e::::::----' 
screamed. HINES 

Panicked, !-Iines fired three 
rounds at his neighbor. Ballard, 36, was dead by the 
lime Kenlucky State Police arrived at her home in 
Elizabethtown. 

On Monday, Hardin Circuit Court Judge Kelly 
Mark wlon sentenced Hines 10 35 yelll1l in prison 
for the shooting death. 

Tum lO HINES, A5 
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Work contlnuH last Wednesday on the facade of the Swope Cars of Yesteryeal MlI5Gum. The facility 15 located on HOlth DIJle 
Ayenue at the Swope dealerships. 

HlAI. e,utOO<JTho ~ 

GOY. Steye BIlshear, front center, signs a bill Into law 
Monday concernl", hi", K hool diplomat for spec ial 
IIIHIdlltullenta durtng a celemony at Centfal Heldln 
High School. Witnessing thellgnlng are, flontlow flom 
left, State Sen. Dennis Parrett, Bosheal, Krtsten 
Pllffett. Back lOW from lett, Haldln CO\Inly School. 
Supertntendent Nannette Jotmston, Stete Rep. Jimmie 
Lee, State Sen. Minority Leader RJ. Pal mel, State Rep. 
C.B. EmblY and State Rep. Dwight Butlin. Sen. Pallett 
Int,oduclHl the bill to the State Senate and his 
claughtel, Krtsten, spoke to the education eommittee 
on behalf of the bill . 

meant to nor blic Beshear signs 
bill into law at 
Central Hardin 

By AMBER COULTER 
"'ou.lltr@thene", .. ~rp<i ... oom 

Bill Swope long has considered 
the free muscum that has grown oul 
of his personal car collection to be a 
gift back to the people who haye sup
ported the Swope Family of Dealer
ships for 60 years. 

~The cars in a sense, in a very real 
sense, belong to the community,~ he 
said. 

Swope's Can of Yesteryear Muse· 
11m will host a grand reopening at 
5:45 p.m. May JO with a ribbon·cut· 
ting. 

The event is free and open to the 
community and includes tours, appe
tiZCI1l and a drawing for a diamond 
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"The cars in a sense, in a very real 
sense, belong to the community." By KELLY CANTRALL 

kc2nh2ll@lbeo ......... """I .... · ... " 

Bill Swope -"""'"-
worth $10,000, which is being rallied 
in celebration of the Swope Family of 
Dealerships' 60 yeao in business. 

The grand reopening is in con· 
junction with the opening of a Swope 
Nissan deale rship next door on 
North Dixie Avenue in Eliubeth
town. 

Construction began last fall to add 
an indoor showroom and a new 
fa~ade. 'Ibere also are plans to install 
two pads outside tile building on 
which two cao, regularly switched, 
will ~ displayed to welcome car 

TLlttI to MUSEUM, A' 

Dennis Parrclt's vi· 
sion to give his daughter 
a high school diploma 
came true Monday, as 
the bill he created to do 
so bccrune law. 

Special needs stu~ 

dents laking an altema
live curriculum in high 
school now can receive 
diplomas for their ef
forts, thanks 10 a Ken-

WEATHER • TODAY'S OBITUARIES 
Charles Clifford Cook, 80 
Dorothy Marie Howe, ~ 
Private 1st Class RctircdJohn 

SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results or Monday's 11u Ntwt-Enter-

prist online poll, as of 7 p.m.: 
It Neel, 87 

Beatrice S. Sullivan, 92 

STORM CHANCE Follow us: 
( 1 

QUESTION: How did you attend your 
high school prom? 
SIlw. 3 pcn:ent 
m a date: 53 percent 
W"rlh friend$: 3 percent 
Old not attend: 41 pen:ent 

lucky law signed by 
Gov. Steve Beshear. 
Residents gathered at 
Central Hardin High 
School to watch Be
shear Sib'll the law and 
students in the high 
school's special educa
tion department looked 
on as a bill that could 
change the outcome of 
their high school ca
reers was Signed. 

Tum 10 IJESIlEAk, A5 

WEDNESDAY 

83/66 
• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 

TODAY'S QUESTION: What is your 
favorite non-race Derby week activity? 

fni the poll QI.lCStion ~the .opn;on' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com 

ladonna Eastman is 
Wednesday's Woman 


